Introduction
Genital Chlamydia trachomatis infection is the most common curable, bacterial sexually transmitted infection (STI) Blackwell (36) Ridgway (24) Duthie (25) Fish (37) Edet (26) Smith (21) Longhurst (38) Kudesia (29) Southgate (39) Smith (21) Macaulay (27) Hopwood (28) Hopwood (22) Oriel (40) Hay (41) Richmond (42) Matthews (43) Paul (20) Zelin (44) Wood (45) *The limited sample size in some surveys is due to the limited size of the population under study.
Sex
Prevalance (%o) (sample size) lower prevalences seen in general practice and family planning clinics. In those studies that reported both genital Neisseria gonorrhoeae and C trachomatis infection, the prevalence of genital C trachomatis infection was, with one exception,23 substantially higher than that of gonorrhoea. 
